Jerry "Bug Doctor" Hadaway
August 28, 1960 - December 8, 2016

Amory – Jerry Wayne Hadaway, otherwise known as the “Bug Doctor”, passed away on
Thursday, December 8, 2016 at Merit Health Gilmore Memorial Hospital, Amory, MS. Born
in Columbus, MS on August 28, 1960, he was a son of Joyce Hadaway King and the late
Charles Edward Hadaway.

After High School, Jerry went on to further his education at MS State where he obtained a
Bachelor of Science in Entomology. He was Baptist and he was blessed by God with two
children during his life time. Jerry was an entrepreneur who went to join the family
business, Mid-South Pest Control and at the time of his death he was the president and
co-owner of the company. He worked as a Termite and Pest Control Technician and in
2001 he was awarded the title of National Termite Technician of the Year. Jerry was a hard
working dedicated individual with an impeccable work ethic and helped many families over
the years. Jerry he was also outspoken whom was not afraid to speak the truth. He had a
big heart and was a loving and caring man. He would do anything for someone who
needed help.

When he wasn’t working, Jerry was still a busy man. He loved to golf, attend Nascar
races, and watch MSU football. He was a social man with many friends and family with
whom he was close. Some of his closest to name a few included Lynn Hadaway, Teddy
Hadaway, Eddie Hadaway, Richard Rogers, Fred Bailey, and Marty Kennedy. He liked to
listen to Old School Country music. Jerry was also involved in the community, he was a
member of Ackia/Riverbirch Golf Club, the 12 Step Program, and the Republican National
Committee. Above all, he was most passionate about his children, Jonathan and Heather
as well as his grand-daughter, Aubrilynn. A true gentleman, who kept his word, he will be
missed by all that knew and loved him.

He is survived by his son, Jonathan Hadaway, Como; daughter, Heather Hadaway,

Southaven; grand-daughter, Aubrilynn Giraczyk, mother, Joyce Hadaway King, Amory;
sister, Brenda Cox, Carolina Community; brothers, Lynn Hadaway, Amory, Eddie
Hadaway, Becker, Teddy Hadaway, Amory; mother of his children, Gwendolyn Brasher; a
host of nieces and nephews; special friends, Marty Kennedy, Rennie Roberts, Richard
Rogers, and Fred Bailey.
In addition to his father, Charles Edward, he was preceded in death by his brother, Larry
Hadaway; grandparents, Irene Alred Hadaway, Ernest Hadaway, and Lorene Basham.
His Celebration of Life service will be held at 11:00 AM, Monday, December 12, 2016 at
E.E. Pickle Funeral Home with Bro. Chris Mitchell, Lynn Hadaway and Richard Rogers
officiating. Burial will follow in Masonic Historical Cemetery. Pallbearers will be Brad
Hadaway, Phillip Hadaway, TJ Hadaway, Steve Hadaway, Allen Tubb, and Marty Kennedy.
Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. Henry Watson, Dixon Laird, John Smith, Finely Frazier,
Jerry Nations and his other special friends.
Visitation will be on Sunday, December 11, 2016, from 5-8 PM, at the Funeral Home in
Amory.
Memories and condolences may be shared with the family at eepicklefuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

E. E. Pickle Funeral Home - December 11, 2016 at 03:15 PM

“

Undecided if posting a message is appropriate or not to Jerry since it's been a month
since he passed. He is weighing heavy on my heart and mind today. Jerry, I miss you
so much and everyday I find myself dialing your number or bring you up in a
conversation as if you were still close by. I have taken many things and many people
for granted over the years and now I find it to be true again. You were a very
important and major part of my life and I will never forget you and will always be
grateful for you! Miss you every single day.
Love you, Wendy

Wendy - January 15, 2017 at 05:09 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Jerry "Bug Doctor"
Hadaway.

December 12, 2016 at 03:39 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Jerry "Bug Doctor"
Hadaway.

December 12, 2016 at 10:36 AM

“

Kellie Wouldridge lit a candle in memory of Jerry "Bug Doctor" Hadaway

Kellie Wouldridge - December 12, 2016 at 12:18 AM

“

This is Wendy- I am grateful beyond words for this song and it being included in the
tribute. Thank you, Heather. We were sitting outside late one night listening to music,
and he loved it. When I hear it now, it makes my heart whole. I love you Jerry
Hadaway. In our five years together, we shared births deaths vacations holidays and
we shared a home. I will always love you with all of my heart. So will Conner and
axel. Especially Axel. He thought his pawpaw hung the moon and stars. Until we
meet again Jerry.

haiden calhoun - December 11, 2016 at 09:58 PM

“

This is Wendy- I am grateful beyond words for this song and it being included in the
tribute. Thank you Heather. We were sitting outside late one night and he told me he
loved this song. My heart is so full when I hear it. I love you, Jerry Hadaway. In our
five years together we shared births, deaths, vacations, holidays and we shared a
home and a love I've never had. Someone who believed in me and never gave up. I
will always love you and so will Haiden Conner and especially Axel. Axel thought his
pawpaw hung the moon and stars.

haiden calhoun - December 11, 2016 at 09:23 PM

“

69 files added to the album LifeTributes

E. E. Pickle Funeral Home - December 11, 2016 at 02:12 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I will pray for your family and loved ones. Just remember,
he is in Heaven now and there is no other place to be than with God.

Gary and Kim Thompson - December 11, 2016 at 12:24 PM

“

Jerry loved Axle and Conner like they were his own and .took conner with him and
wendy to nascar! He loved Wendy and he loved his children! Prayers for all of his
family and friends!

dana copeland - December 11, 2016 at 07:39 AM

“

He was a truly good man at heart. He loved his momma dearly as well as his kids
and his granddaughter. He might talk tough sometimes but he was actually kind at
heart. I know this because he was my friend and I'll miss him dearly.For you Boss Go
Dogs.

Jimmy Phillips - December 10, 2016 at 06:15 PM

“

so sorry for your loss,God bless

sheilah randall - December 10, 2016 at 11:07 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jerry Hadaway.

December 10, 2016 at 08:24 AM

“

Your family is in mine and Dessie's prayers. Jerry was always a blessing to us.

Don Edge - December 09, 2016 at 07:51 PM

“

So sorry for the families loss. The Garza family

Tammy Garza - December 09, 2016 at 06:00 PM

“

Such a kind man. He will be missed.

Em Walters - December 09, 2016 at 05:43 PM

“

My condolences to the Hadaway family sorry for your loss. May you find comfort from
God's promises of soon a world without tears,pain, and even losing love ones .I do
hope this thought provides a measure of comfort.
Isaiah 25:8

Gwendolyn Lee - December 09, 2016 at 10:42 AM

“

Neil Hilliard lit a candle in memory of Jerry "Bug Doctor" Hadaway

Neil Hilliard - December 09, 2016 at 09:30 AM

“

Marilyn Reed And Brian Reed lit a candle in memory of Jerry "Bug Doctor" Hadaway

Marilyn Reed and Brian Reed - December 09, 2016 at 09:23 AM

“

Jay Cowley lit a candle in memory of Jerry "Bug Doctor" Hadaway

Jay Cowley - December 09, 2016 at 08:45 AM

“

Prayers for this family.

Patsy Taylor - December 09, 2016 at 08:40 AM

